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ईश्वर उवाच
Ishvara spoke

 
अकृतत््िममनाद्य्तदयवितीय्खणणणयडितं अबतहिःसाधिममनासा्ितीयडितं सुखडितं यस््ादववा्ितीयये।्
The bliss which is non-artificial, which is beginning less and endless, which is unparalleled,  which is unbroken, which 
is not attained through external means, which cannot be ‘attained as such’ (as it always-attained) is obtained by 
worshipping him (the Self) (whereas the fruit of the worship of a deity with form is always action-based, has a 
beginning and end, is limited by the limitness of the mind and needs external means for the completion of the worship 
like reciting hymns, offering of flowers etc.)

प्रबुद्धस्त्वडितं ्तुिममनिे।रेष ये।िममने।दवडितं यव कथ्ितीयये। िममनातयदवे।वाचर्िममने। ितीयोग्ितीयः पुष्पधपूचितीयो ्हिािममन््
Hey Best among Sages! You are already enlightened and are qualified to receive this knowledge.
That is why I am explaining this to you, as to how to worship the Deva who is your very self. 
Flowers and incense are not the suitable ingredients in the worship of this Deva who surpasses all the other Devas. 
(अतयशयितीययो दवे।वः – अतयदवे।वः - one who is superior to all, who surpasses all)

(God-worship in the form of visiting temples, worshipping statues as images is a recent trend only that has been 
developed after the Dvaita philosophy came into vogue. 
In the ancient times, hard penance was performed in forests for long years if anyone really wanted a Trinity or a Deva 
to grant them a boon; and the kings performed Yajna for the welfare of their country. Statue worship and temple-
glorification were never a part of the ancient India.)

अवु्यत्पन्नयधितीयो ितीये। तहि बालपे।लवचे।यसः कृतत्ाचार््ितीयडितं ये।षाडितं दवे।वाचर्िममन्ुदवाहय््् श्बोधादभावे। तहि पुष्पादैवार्चर्ितीयच्य तहि य्थ्ितीयैव कणलपयै्वरे।व्ाका्वरे। 
कणलपयात््के। ् स्वसडितंकलपकृयैः कृत्वा क्र्ै्वरचर्िममन्ादृयाः बालाः सडितंयोष्ाितीयाच्य पुष्पधूपलवाचर्िममनैः् स्वसडितंकलपकृयै्वररर्थैः कृत्वा दवे।वाचर्िममनडितं ्धुा
ितीययःकुयशशन््थ्ितीयात्् फल्ातडितं िममनितीयच्य ये।् पुष्पधपूाचर्िममनडितं ब्रह्म्कणलपयडितं बालबुदद्धषु ितीयत्स्ितीयाद्भवादृशाडितं ितीयोग्ितीय्चर्िममनडितं यददवाम्ितीयहि््् 
For those of immature intellects, and for those who are too emotional and weak like little children, for such people 
alone, the worship of the carved statue with material ingredients has been suggested and also shown as the Devaarchana
practice.
Only when the agitation-less calm state of the mind and the proper understanding of the higher truths are not possible, 
then these people who are of restless nature worship the forms of deities as conceived (or favoured) by them by offering
flowers etc, which are falsely imagined as the necessary ingredients of worship. Having performed the worship 
methodically with great care as conceived by their own minds, the immature childish minds feel happy by offering 
flowers, incense etc (and feel that they have pleased their  favoured deity). (These people are akin to the children who 
invent new games with their own set of rules as imagined by them. They themselves imagine the form of deities, imagine
the method of worship and imagine the fruits also of such worships.)
They do the Devaarchana as per their own conceived rules and wasteful actions (movement of Karmendriyas) with 
imagined fruits, and get the fruits also in imagination only (and feel satisfied).
Brahman! The worship that is performed by using ingredients like flowers, incense etc is imagined by the undeveloped 
childish minds only. 
That real worship which is fit for people like you (who are enlightened), I will explain now.

अस््दवाददवस्त्वसौ कशशदे।वो ्तय्याडितं व्वर दवे।वनस्तभुविममनाधा्वरः प्वर्ात््ैव िममने।य्वरय्् शशवः सवर्पदवायवयः सवर्सडितंकलपिममनातयिगः सवर्सडितंकलपवशलयो िममन सवर िममन
च सवर्कः् ददवक्कलादिममनवणच्न्नः सवार््वरमप्रकाशकृय् शच््ात्ूरयर्ति्वर्लो दवे।व इत्ितीयुच्ितीयये। ्िुममने।्
Hey Best among the wise! This someone whom we refer to as the Deva is conceived by us as our cause, and is the 
support of the three worlds and is the Supreme essence of all; and no one else.
(In the delusion state of Dvaita, we have to conceive our own self-essence as a Supreme Deva and worship him through
the practice of Vichaara. I am not the Shiva-form that needs to be worshipped, for I as MahaDeva still have to appear 
with an auspicious form for others; but the common essence that is in you and me and all others is the most auspicious 
one, because it is free of the taints of auspiciousness and inauspiciousness.)
That Shiva is the most auspicious one, for he is beyond the concepts of auspicious and inauspicious. 
He transcends all the four states of the mind (from Jaagrat to Turyaa). 
He is beyond the conception of any one; yet is indeed bound by all the conceptions (and appears as the world-
appearence). 
He is not all (for he is the only one that exists and is undivided); he is not the whole made of all also (like a form which 
comprises all the beings as his parts).
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Hey Muni! He alone is referred to as the Deva who is undivided by the expanse of directions and time (and so cannot 
be visualized by the mind or the senses); he alone makes possible all the enterprises (as the knowing state in all); he is 
taintless (without the agitations of the mind or intellect), and he is just the ‘Pure principle of awareness’.
(He is just the ‘knowing’ which can know anything and exist as any known.)

सडितंतवत्सवर्कलायवया सवर्भावा्य्वरणसया सवर्सताप्रदवा दवे।वव सवर्सतापहिार्वरिव्
The Goddess named ‘Samvit’ is indeed the perceiving awareness only (which knows the world-appearance as the the 
divided states of Jeevas). 
She is beyond all the divisions (since your knowing state does not get divided however many things you get to know). 
(Knowledge of the division does not divide the knowing state of the self.) 
She is in all the objects (as the Knower of them all).
(Any object that you perceive exists because you know of it. Nothing can exist (as an object connected to past and 
future history) if it is not known by some mind-form or other. When you know an object, you are in that object as a 
Knower-essence, and give it the reality of existence. When no mind knows it, the object loses its reality and does not 
exist at all.)
She gives the realness to all the objects and takes away their realness also.

ब्रह्म ब्रह्म्सदवसयो्र््ितीयडितं यदे।व उच्ितीयये। प्वर्ात््प्वराशभिितीयडितं यत्सदवोय्त्ितीयुदवाहय््् ्हिासतास्वभावे।िममन सवर्त स्याडितं िगयडितं ्हिाशचददवतय सडितंप्रोकडितं  प्वर्ारर् 
इतय िुय््् णसयडितं सवर्त सवर यु लयास्व्यितीयर्रा ्वरसः सतासा्ा्ितीयरपे।ि ्हिासतािममना्तप च्
(Brahman the Reality state exists as the unreal state of the world like the gold existing as a bracelet; since gold has to 
exist as some shape or other, and we name it as the bracelet or armlet, as per our mind-imaginations. Bracelet is real 
since you can wear it on you; but it is unreal since it is only the superimposed reality on the real gold-reality.
All that you see around you as objects and people are all the Brahman-gold appearing as bracelets and armlets.
Practice the art of seeing Brahman-gold only in all these various shapes.
The world you see and experience is all around you conceals within it the real Deva-form of the formless Brahman.
He is also the ‘you’ who are knowing all these.
Worship all this perceived as the statue of Brahman and see him alone shining as all the Bodha.
Be the self which is shining as all the Bodha.
This alone is the true worship of a true Deva.)

Brahman! Brahman-state is in between the real and unreal. 
That Brahman alone is known as the Deva. 
That ‘Sat’ principle of existence alone is known as  Supreme Self, Supremacy and ‘Aum’.
By its nature of existence, it is equally in all. It is spoken of as ‘MahaaChit’. 
It is well-known as the Supreme Reality. Like the moisture inside the creeper (which makes the existence of the creeper
a reality), it exists everywhere, in all, as the common essence of all, of even great ones like us.

ितीयणच्चितत्त्व्रुन्धत्ितीया ितीयणच्चितत्वडितं यवािममनघ  ितीयणच्चितत्वडितं पावर्त्ितीया ितीयणच्चितत्वडितं िगिे।षु च शचतत्त्वडितं ितीय्््े।दवडितं च शचतत्त्वडितं ितीयज्जिगत्तितीये। यदे।व इतय यत्त्वज्ञ्िममना 
तवदुरुत्बुद्धितीयः्
That principle of Chit which as Arundhati knows you, and as you knows Arundhati (your wife) hey Taintless one, and 
that principle of Chit which knows Paarvati as all the Ganas (Shiva’s attendants) and as Paarvati knows them all, and 
that principle of Chit which knows me as the tri-world and which as me knows the tri-world, that alone is known as the 
real ‘Deva’ by those of excellent wisdom.

(Take the closest relation itself as an example.
You and Arundhati are two people who are related to each other as the married couple.
What makes Arundhati know you as the husband, and what makes you know Arundhati as your wife? 
That inner Knowing essence alone is common in both of you and sees each other through the divided states of two 
minds. If that knowing essence was not there, you will not be able to know Arundhati or Arundhati will not be able to 
know you.
You are giving reality to your wife, and your wife gives reality to you.
You are an object of knowledge for your wife, and your wife is an object of knowledge for you.
You both are Bodha forms only as connected to each other; and are inseparable also as one.
Each information or Bodha makes the other information real; since all the Bodha-forms are Brahman alone.
You are the information set known and made real by her mind, and she is an information-set known and made real by 
your mind.
If the minds are absent, then the Chit alone remains knowing itself.
That is the state of the self. Staying in that state, still you can live a life with your wife; as you the self existing as the 
Vasishta-Arundhati couple. The entire world can be similarly understood as the self, and you as the self- state can 
always shine forth as the entire world.
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You can always stay in the divisionless state (Knowledge-vision) and shine forth as the divided world namely the Bodha
that rises as objects and people for your mind.)

(Shiva does not refer to his spouse as his Bodha-form. Gouri is his very Sattva state of the mind, the shine of his own 
Shiva-state. She alone exists as the form of Shiva as his inseparable essence. That is why it is mentioned in the 
Puraanas that Shiva gave half of his body to his spouse.
Even Naaraayana appears as the beautiful form because of his Sattva essence known as Shree, and she is said to reside
in his heart always. Vaani also is the essence of Brahmaa that shines forth as his speech.
Trinities always exist as Brahman with forms; their forms manifesting as the essence of their inseparable spouses.)

पादवपाणितीयाददव्ािममन्ितीयो ितीयो वा दवे।वः प्रकल्ितीयये। सडितंतव््ातादृये। ब्रह्मन्कर्तिसा्वरः तकल कथ्ितीयया्््
Even that other Deva (the deity with form) who is conceived as having feet and hands, tell me hey Brahman, what other
thing is his essence but this knowing state of Chit (where Chit essence in the the devotee knows the deity and the same 
Chit-essence in the deity knows the devotee)?

शच््ात्े।व सडितंसा्वरसा्वरः सकलसा्वरयाडितं िगयः स दवे।वः सवरऽहिडितं यस््ात्सवर््वा्ितीयये।्
The essence of the world-existence is Chit alone (where it alone knows each and other as their common essence of 
knowing). That Deva is the essence of all.
That Deva, who is ‘all’, is the ‘I’ in this Shiva also. Through him alone everything gets attained.

िममन स दू्वरे। णसयो ब्रह्मन्न दुष्प्रापः स कस्ितीयशचत्सडितंणसयः स सदवा दवे।हिे। सवर्तैव च खे। यरा्
Brahman! He does not exist far. He is not unattainable for anyone. (He is the very self of all.)
He remains always inside the body and also everywhere like the empty space, which pervades all inside and outside and
penetrates through all the objects, (like the space which is inside and outside of the pot).

स क्वरोतय स चाश्नातय स तबभरयर्ति प्रितीयातय च स तिममनःशशसतय सडितंवे।ता सोऽङा्ितीयङातिममन वे।शत च्
(Whatever action is done by any being, be it an animal, man, or a Deva, all these actions are ‘known’ only, and are 
forms of Bodha only.)
He alone does all the actions; he alone eats; he alone carries the burden; he alone goes forth.
He alone breathes. He alone senses through the organs. He alone knows the organs too.
(All these actions are seen as happening because of his presence alone. You are listening  to my words because of his 
presence in you, and I am also speaking to you because of his presence in me.
We both are ‘Bodha’ for each other.
The same Chit known you through me, and the same Chit knows me through you.
Our minds are like mirrors which reflect each other. The entire world is like a mirror of ‘knowing’, inside which we all 
exist as reflections, made of mirror only. All our actions exist as reflections in the Chit mirror.)

सोऽस्ितीयाडितं तवशचतचे।रेषाितीयाडितं प्रकाशश्ितीयाडितं च यदशातत्स्वरपतिममनबद्धाितीयाडितं पुितीयार््ास्ये। ्िुममनवश्वर् श्वरव्वरावसराितीयाडितं च चलाितीयाडितं यत्प्रसादवयः सोऽस्ितीयाडितं 
िगहििममनकोशाितीयाडितं हदुृहिाितीयाडितं िुगहिे।श्वरः्
Hey Muneeshvara! He resides in the city (body) which limits his nature, which performs various functions and which 
reveals the world because of his presence.
In the mansion of the body which moves by his grace, he is the Lord of the cave of bliss, inside the heart-cave (the 
centre of awareness of a Jeeva) which is deep and hollow.  (This bliss alone is experienced by the Jeeva as tiny crumbs 
of joy when he experiences the outside objects.)

्िममनः षरेषे।द्न्द्रिितीयाचा्वरसतायवया्लात््िममनः यस्ितीय सडितंव्यवहिा्वरारर सडितंज्ञा शचददवतय कणलपया्
He is beyond the grasp of the six senses along with the mind, and is without any taint of limitation.
(He does not have a name or form, and is not inside the measure of time and place.)
The name ‘Chit’ has been invented for referring to him in verbal communications (as a sound-symbol only). (Words do 
not exist in that state; and no words can describe that state.)

स एष शच््ितीयः सूक्ः सवर्व्यापव तिममन्वरञिममनः इ्डितं भास्व्वर्ाभासडितं क्वरोतय िममन क्वरोतय च्
He is pure awareness (just knows). He is subtle and beyond the grasp of the intellect also.
(You cannot analyze him like an object or a deity. The very analyzing action becomes possible only by his presence 
which alone makes possible the actions of  your mind and intellect.)
He pervades all as the knowing essence which knows the other objects.
He is taintless (and is not affected by the presence or absence of objects). 
He alone makes this appearance of the world ‘appear’; but actually does not do anything to produce this appearance. 
(His presence alone shines as all the appearances, like the presence of gold alone makes possible the appearance of all 
gold ornaments).
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THE MAGIC  OF THE CHIT-LADY

सा शचदवत्ितीय्यतव्ला जिगदवरर जिगतत्क्रितीयाडितं इ्ाडितं ्वरञितीयतय प्राज्ञ ्वरसे।िममने।व ्धुलर्या्््
That Chit (feminine gender word, and so is referred to as a goddess) is extremely pure. 
For the sake of this world (to stay on), hey Praajna (one who is well versed in all the Scriptures), she colours 
(beautifies) this phenomenon of the world like Vasanta (the deity of the spring season) who makes the creeper blossom 
through his essence.
(Cold hard winter is there; and suddenly the creepers get filled with blooms, and fragrance fills the air.
You know spring is here because of those blooming flowers; but you can never see the spring. So also, this invisible 
Chit-goddess blooms up the world; and we know of her existence because of the perception-bloom of the world.)

चा्वरवो ितीये। च्त्का्वराशशयशशतय ितीयराणसयडितं च्त्कुवर्च्य तकल ये। ये।िममन के। शचन्नभोशभधाः के। शचज्जववाशभधािममनाश के। शचणच्चिताशभधािममनकाः 
के। शचत्कलाशभधािममनाश के। शचदे।शाशभधािममनकाः के। शचतत्क्रितीयाशभधािममनाश के। शचदवन््द्रिव्याशभधािममनकाः के। शचद्भावतवका्वराददवजात्ितीयौशचत्ितीयाशभधािममनकाः 
प्रकाशाशभधािममना: के। शचत्के। शचचै्लय्ोशभधाःअकर ्न्द्रिादशभधाः के। शचत्के। शचदद्ाशभधािममनकाः्
(She is not a trained magician. Her very presence itself is magical.
Look at the world shining with the sun, moon and stars. Where did this all come from?
How does your tiny dots of eyes reflect the entire world around you instantly like a small pond reflecting the sky?
Where was it all? How did it arise? What was before the beginning itself?
Every moment of the perceived in your life is a magical feat and a miracle-experience.
Why at all do you need a limited god-form to perform miracles in your life, that too an imagined fiction of a life?
The real magic is happening right through you, at every second, at every wink, at every agitation of your mind. 
Everything rises out of mere nothing! 
From emptiness everything rises made of emptiness alone; yet fools you as a real and solid existence!
All because of this great goddess Chit, the amazing magician!
Catch her; the magic vanishes and you no more will stay deluded by this magic.)

These ‘splendid magical feats of Chit’ stay in the Chit itself as her very nature; and do all the magic that brings forth the
varied objects of the world from the emptiness.
Some of the appearances are called the space expanse, some as Jeevas, some as Chitta (mind-processes), some as 
variations, some as places of various sorts filling various directions, some as actions, some as objects, some as the terms
applied to the bodies as per their nature and change occurring in their states (old, young etc), some as the illuminating 
lights (as stars, suns, moons etc), some as hills, some as dark places, some as the deities Sun, Indra and others, some 
others as Yakshas (the demi-gods). 

तिममनर्वरच्स्वस्वभावे।िममन वस्ये।िममन ितीयराङ्कु्वरः य्ितीयये। यददवे।वे।ितीयडितं जिगललक्वशशदवात््िममना्
(Why is she doing all this magic? What purpose is there in this magic that fools all the minds?)
Vasanta (the deity of spring) has no desire as such, yet by his very nature, the sprout springs forth in his presence. 
Similarly, this splendorous world also rises up as the appearance by the mere presence of the Chit-essence.

शचदवे।वासु स्गासु सवर्दैववैतककैव तहि तैलोक्ितीयाभोयधसडितंसासु श्वरव्वरजलजाशलका् 
Chit alone as the single stretch of awareness exists in everything everywhere at all times without a gap. 
If the tri-world is a huge ocean, then Chit is the single stretch of water of that ocean.
(Ocean is a single stretch of water without divisions, though we see the differences in the form of whirlpools, waves, 
foam bubbles etc. Chit also is a single stretch of ‘knowing’ which exists as all these various knowing states of Jeevas.)

श्वरव्वरपङ्कजभा्य्िममनोभ््वरसडितंभृयाडितं आस्वादवितीयतय सडितंकलप्धसुताडितं शचदवीश्वरव्
(Who enjoys the objects? Not the body for it is inert; but the knowing of joy is there because Chit knows something as 
joy.) This great empress Chit always enjoys the taste of the honey sucked by the mind-bee which hovers around the 
body-lotus.

ससु्वरासु्वरिगन्धवर सशैलािर्वकडितं  जिगतत्चतय णसयडितं प्रवहितय जलावयर जलडितं ितीयरा्
This ‘Jagat’ along with its hills and oceans; along with the Devas, demons and Gandharvas; moves along, remaining 
only in Chit, like the water moving in the whirlpool.

बन्धशचत्ितीयाचा्वरचारुचञ्चु्वरचतक्रकडितं  सडितंसा्वरचक्रडितं  शचच्चिक्रे।  भाम्ितीयतय भ्भाजिममन्््
(The hub of Chitta rotates fast; and the moving patterns of the world rise up fast without stop. 
‘Chit-goddess’ amuses herself by rotating the wheel of Samsaara. She empowers the central hub namely Chitta to 
rotate fast, and because of that, the wheel of the world-perception rotates fast and produces the illusion of the solid 
world.)
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Chit-goddess keeps moving the perception-wheel producing various delusions, by rotating the central hub of Samsaara 
which rotates fast with the ‘Chitta’ that is bound by the subtle Vaasanaas; and this Chitta is always engaged in actions 
of various sorts and keeps rotating without stop.

(Do not ever be in the delusion that deities you adore and worship perform their powerful actions independently 
without the presence of this Chit-goddess. She alone does all the actions hiding behind those forms.
Instead of worshipping her costumes (as deity forms), worship her alone through Vichaara flowers.)

शचच्चियुभुर्जरपे।ि जघािममनासु्वर्णणलडितं कालो जलदवखणणे।िममन साितीयधुे।िममन ितीयरायप्््
Chit alone destroyed the demon-clan taking the (cloud-hued) form of Vishnu with four arms; like Kaala (monsoon-
time) destroys the heat by shooting forth a piece of dark cloud with the weapon of lightning (and the bow of Indra)!

शचणत्त्तिममने।तयितीया ब्रह्म्वृषशवयाडितंशुशच्हिितीया िगौ्वरवक्शलिममनववक्तषट्पदवयाडितं िगया्
Brahman! Chit alone took the form with three eyes (Shiva) who is with the symbols of bull and moon, and became the 
bee hovering near the lotus-face of Gouri.

तवष्िोः पद्माशलया्े।त्ितीय शचद्ध्यािममनाधविममन्ािममनसा तितीयव िममनशल्ितीयाः स्वरसी धते। पैया्हिी णसयव्््
Chit alone became the bee (Brahmaa, the devotee of Vishnu) in the lotus-navel of Vishnu, and with the mind absorbed 
in contemplation (humming Aum), turned into the lake with three lotuses (Three Vedas), and attained the state of the 
‘Grandfather’.

शचयो ब्रह्मच्वशचताशि श्वरव्वरािवहि भूर्वरशः पतािवव य्वरोहिरनम्िममन के। ितीयू्वराददवतक्रितीये।व च्
Brahman! Chit dons a variety of bodies here like the tree with its leaves, or like the gold that is made into various 
shapes of bracelet armlet etc.

शचत्स्स्यस्ुवरािममनवकपर्वरवद्दवयपादवितीया तैलोक्ितीयचूणा्शियाडितं धते। वासवलवलितीया्
Chit alone playing the part of Indra holds the position of the crest jewel of the three worlds, with its feet saluted by the 
entire army of Devas.

शचत्सुभास्व्वरया्े।त्ितीय तैलोक्ितीयोदव्वरणडितंब्वरे। पयत्ितीयुदवे।तय सम्ितीयातय स्वात्््ितीये।वात्वार्वरवय््
Chit attains the state of the lustrous Sun, falls; rises; and moves within itself in the tri-world belly-mass, like the water 
of the ocean moving within itself.
(The world is like her own belly. She alone moves inside her own belly like lustrous disc and reveals the world, like the 
water moving inside itself.)

शचच्चिद्न्द्रिका चयुरदवर्तिदु् अवभासडितं तवय्वयव तवकासितीयतय तिममनःशे।षभूयसताकु्ुदयव्््
The moonlight of Chit spreading its cool light in all the four directions, blossoms the entire host of night-lotuses of 
beings in the world-lake.

शचदपर्ि्हिालक्वनस्तजिगत्प्रतयतबनम्बयिृगह्णात्ितीयिममनुगहिे।िा्यः स्विगभर्य्व िगरभर्तििव्
Chit is the Goddess of excellent beauty and shines forth like a taintless mirror and holds the reflection of the  ‘tri-world 
Jagat’ with love, like a pregnant lady bearing the fetus within herself with extreme affection.

शचच्चियुदवर्शभूयािममनाडितं ्णणलातिममन ्हिाच्य च भूयवक्वरोतय वार्वरिवः स्ुन्द्रिस्वय्वाम्बुयधः्
Chit makes possible the existence of countless beings belonging to fourteen species, like the water-essence that spreads 
out as the stretch of water, makes the ocean come into existence.

THE CHIT-CREEPER

तवशचतालोककुसु्ा घिममनसडितंकलपपललवा व्यो्के। दवार्वरकार ा सतौघफलशाशलिममनव जववजाल्वरजःपुञवासिममना्वरस्वरणञया सडितंवे।दविममनत्वग्वशलया 
शचते।हिकशलकाकुला अयवयासडितंिितीयततजिगत्के। स्वरो्् वलरतपिव अिममना्वरयप्दव्हिातवलोसाललासहिाशसिममनव सवर्युर्पवर्परुषा जणशैलाददविुगल्का 
तवगहिगनन्थिवशलया ्ूलागपर्वरवरयर्तिया शचललये।ितीयडितं तवकशसया पे।लवडितं सदवसदपुः तवशचतडितं दृश्यितीयकुसु्डितं प्वरा्शार्सहिडितं बल्
The Chit-creeper is filled with varieties of strange shapes as her flowers.
She is covered by the leaves of dense convictions.
She is well-rooted in the fertile field of empty expanse of nothingness.
She yields the fruit of realness to the perceived objects.
She looks colourful by getting covered by the heap of pollen dust of Jeeva-crowd, and is fragrant with their Vaasanaa-
essence.
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She is covered by the skin of the perceiving state. She is spiky with the buds of mind-agitations.
She shines bright with the filament of tri-worlds which are beyond counting.
She smiles and dances joyously as she moves gracefully in various ways without stopping ever.
She is undaunted and stays firm through all the seasons that rise as the symbol of change.
Her roots are covered by the small clumps of bushes of rocky mountains.
She is covered by the nodes of divisions of various sorts.
She is enveloped by new shoots of ‘action-prone thoughts’ all over her roots.
This Chit-creeper shines forth delicate covered by flowers, leaves, fruits and shoots (delicate, because it can be 
destroyed just by Vichaara process itself easily).
She is of the nature of real and unreal (though unreal, gets experienced as real).
She is covered all over abundantly by strange colourful flowers of variety of beings of manifold shapes with the 
fragrance of the Vaasanaas. She cannot bear the onslaught of reasoning (and will fall down along with her roots if she is
stuck by the Vichaara-wind).

THE MAGICAL POWER OF CHIT-GODDESS

अिममनितीये।हि सवर्त च्ाितीयाच्य्व ज्ितीयये। ््ितीयये। य्ितीयये। वस्यु िगवितीयये। तक्रितीयये।ऽतप च्
Chit like a pure canopy of pure moonlight covers everything; and because of this shade, every object gets born, is 
valued, is increased, praised and made functional.

्हिाशचयािममनितीया तिममनत्ितीयडितं भास्ये। भास्क्वरादवितीयः दवे।हिाः स्वदव्ये। च य्रस्यत्सणच्चिज्जणतवभ्ैः्
Because of the power of this great Chit-lady, the sun and other lights in the sky shine forth; the bodies which are dirty 
and smelly feel attracted towards each other; and all are caught in the delusion of the words like ‘the truth of that and 
falsity of this’, ‘the conscious self and the inert body’ and so on.

शचया चावयर्वरयर्ति्ितीया शसद्धा्ितीये।व प्रिममनृत्ितीयतय जिगज्जाल्वरजोले।खा यत्सता दृश्यितीयदवे।तहििममनव्
Chit-lady like the quiet motionless water rising like the circular patterns of the water, rises as the world-patterns and 
dances with waves of delusion as if she is different; she is covered by the dusty lines of the Jagat which rise up as the 
shapes of conscious and inert objects which look real because of her presence; and she is made of the body of 
perception.

शचत्सवर जिगदवा्वरमय््डितं प्रकटितीयत्ितीयलडितं तैलोक्ितीयदवीपकशशखादवीपो विार्िितीयडितं ितीयरा्
Chit reveals all the activities of the world in abundance without leaving out anything, like a flame lit on the lamp 
reveals all the objects with all their colours in all the three worlds.

शचच्चि्न्द्रितबम्बे। तव्ले। शशवत्प्रा्ितीय सडितंिग्डितं सवर्त लकितीयया्े।तय पदवारर्िवः जिगदया्
The appearance of the grandeur of objects of various sorts namely the living, non-living, conscious, inert, mortal, 
immortal etc that are in the world-state, makes its appearance in the pure state of Chit-moon disc, like the rabbit taint 
seen on it.

शचन्द्रिसाितीयिममनसे।के। िममन पदवारर्पटलावलव रप्े।तय फलडितं चैव प्रावृट्शसके। व सललया्
By the sprinkling of the nectar of Chit, the array of the misty screen of objects, takes on forms, like a beautiful creeper 
blossoming and giving out fruits when sprinkled by monsoon waters.

शचच्ाितीयितीयैव सवर्स्ितीय जाडडितं सम्ितीयिुगदवे।तय च सवर्स्ितीयास्ितीय श्वरव्वरस्ितीय िृगहिस्ितीये।व य्णस्त्वहि् 
Chit produces inertness in all the bodies and fills the inside of the beings with ignorance like a shade rises (frozen) 
coolness and also the darkness inside the house. 

शचच्चि्त्कृयितीयो दवे।हिे। िममन भवे।ितीयुर्वर्ा ितीयददव तैलोक्ितीयदवे।हिास्त्ितीयक्त्वैये। िममन पृशे।ितीयुः तकलाकृतय्््
If these magical feats of Chit were not there in the bodies (as the Knower knowing the body as a particular form), then 
these bodies filling all the three worlds cannot have the particularities of forms at all (and will be like a heap of sand 
particles that have no particularities, and cannot be known as separate identities).

शचदवाकाशप्रकाशे।ऽतस्््सडितंकलपशशशधुार्वरिव तक्रितीयाकुलवधूदवरहििगे।हिे। सु्वरतय चञ्चला्
In this light of the Chit-sky, the honoured house-lady named ‘Decreed Action’ holds the baby of ‘conception’ within 
her belly, and moves about restlessly, extremely busy and anxious.

शचदवालोकडितं  तविममना कस्ितीय ्वरसिममनागे। सु्वरन्नतप करडितं कदवा प्रकटया्े।तय दृरेषः क्व वा ्वरसः्
Without the vision projected by Chit, what taste can be experienced, even if it is in the tip of the tongue? And what can 
be tasted without Chit? (Unless you know the taste as the knowing essence, how can ‘taste’ exist even?)
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शृणवङ स्वाङशाखोऽतप कु्यलाशलयो्ितीयलडितं शच््ज्जिममनडितं तविममना दवे।हिवृद्ः क इव ्वराजये।्
Listen Dear Sage! Where does this body-tree carry splendour (of a living entity that can think and act) without the 
sprinkling of Chit-waters, though  this tree has its own branches of limbs and is beautifully adorned by the creeper of 
hair?!

वधर्ये। तवलठुत्ितीयशत शचच्चि्वराच्वरकार्वरिव शचदवे।वास्यवय्वरन्नातस्य शच््ातय्दव्ुतत्थिय्््
(Whatever is there as known is there as known, because of the presence of Chit as the knowing essence alone.)
Chit alone grows, moves here and there, and eats.
Chit alone is the maker of all the moving and non-moving.
Only Chit is there. Nothing else is there. Only Chit has risen like all this.
(Chit alone has to worship only herself, if there is any need of worship!)


